
American se a and air power is trackla1 the Jap 

into 
fleet r ight m~ it s i nnermost lair. This headline new, 

coaes froa Admiral limitz tonight, •ho states that 

Aaerican carrier based planes have assailed the eneay 

navy in the Jap~nese Inland Sea and inflicted the beavie1 

kind of damage on it. 

For weeks the question has been - •there is tbe 

Jap fleet?• lathing waa beard of the Mikado'• navy after 

the beatings it took in the sea battles off the 

Philippines. !Nae I1p ■erebip etronct~ ~•• diucpps••••• 

sene into biii■g. Where was it? Earlier today we bad an 

intimation - the Navy knew. A spokesman in lashinrton 

said that the remnants of the Jap fleet had taken refuge 

in the waters that lie between the islands of Japan, 

spaces of water surrounded by islands, the Inland Se~. 

~~ 
And there American sea and air power_. hunted down the 

~ 

beaten enemy navy. 
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An American fleet stood off the coast of Japan, 

and sent its carrier based planes across Jap is l ands to 

the Inland Sea, end there they found the Jap warship•. 

one or two battleships, r three aircraft carriers, 

two light aircraft one heavy cruiser, one light 

crui1er, one de 

words, Fo• fifteen to 

- and other craft.• ~ther 

v+Q 
aeventeen warships1hit in what 

Adairal limitz describes in the following words: •~uring 

• 

these attacks," says he, •crippling damage was inflicted 

on the Japanese fleet.• 

And pl~nes were destroyed, four hundred and 

seven y-five of them - two hundred shot down in air battle 

and t wo hundred and seventy-five destroyed on the ground 

l along the shores of the Inland lea. 

Admiral Nimitz tells us that the Japs made 



desperate attempts to bit the attacking fleet, sending 

their planes out in awaraa - which would account for tbt 

great nuaber of Jap aircraft shot down. One Aaerican 1hip 

was bit and seriously daaa~ed, but i• returning to baae 

under its own power. A few vessels, adds the Adairal, 

auatained ainor dama~•· 



Ul BQlilll~ 

t~admitted today that the B-29 raids 

were caus i ng he avier damage than bombing ever did to 

lasi Germany. Reports of our own Air iorces indicated 

enoraous havo of flaae in Tokyo - caused by the 

twenty-three undred ton fire raid last week. And now 

Tokyo states he followin~: •Fire caused bJ incendiarJ ~ 

1wept away a hole district of the Japanese capital, 

which 

aucb 1,a,as@ di&truettoa 

not difficult 

fact that Jap 

to understand - on the basis of the faailia 

~✓ cities are of suc~wood• construction as 

aake the• square miles of fire trap. :..:.-~;.....;._.--..... ---------_.,,, 

reference fact that in 

air ass ults, the planes hit aval bases of 
inlanci 

. mportant wi J relation to the 
sea. This is l r 



PHILIPPINES .. ----

The latest f.ro m the Philippines --

American troops have driven into the outskirts ot the 

capital city ot the island of Panay 
0 

lli■x I l~ilo. 

Panay, oncein the headlines as the name ot 

an A, erican gunboat attacked by Jape back in the 

times of peace, now returns to the news as the latest 

ialaat invaded by .4acArtbur. Complete reconquest ls a 

matter at a short ti !18. And this new invasion of P• •1 

leaves the Jape in full possecsion of o ly three 

of the big islands of the Philippines. 



On Luzon, American troops are driving for the 

bi~ oort of San Fernando, and at last reports were only 

six ailes away. They are a bit late, however, because 

Philippine guerrillas have alread7 captured San Fernando, 

and there they are waiting for the Americans to arrive 

for a junction of forces. 



The American armies have won the last battle on 

this side f the Rhine - that is, the battle of the Saar 

ead Palatinate Toni~tlt's latest news tells of the 

Yirtual destru tion of the ene ■y ar■ ies in that sector -

aeventy German casualties already. The re■nant1 

of the ces are in · wild flight eastward, trying 

to get to nl. and across. 

trategy was that of the fa■ iliar old 

nutcracker. To the north of the Saar-Palatinate, General 

Patton'.• Third army was one claw of the nutcracke1·, while 

General Patch's Seventh ar■y in the ·south was the other 

claw. The German s battle against the 

Seventh Aray, th at was able to aake 

but little progress. But to aray 

report tonight that the two American armies have met, 

the claws of th~ nutcra cker coming togeth . The junction 
is said t er. 

--- o ha ve been ne br tne key city of Ii a serlautern. 



Tb r ' - ... i ve nd pri one s hav b een 

ei h y t us a nd Ge r ap pe · r to be in a t peless trap. 

The s tr at i c s it u a t i on is th i s : Pa t ton ' s 'l' h i rd 

Ar my i r. h e n rt h a n · G en er a 1 Pa t ch ' s Se · n th 11 r my in 

the s 0J th,are j a s o~ a nutcracker that · s closing in 

on t ~ Germ an fore c th a t still rem a in we st of the Rhine. 

The ~e m~ns are p tt ing up a sava e at i l e against the 

so r .hern cl aw, a ra· ns t the s , vent h Army , which has been 

ab e to make but l i ttle progress. But r th north, 
Pal t on ' - rr:i : r r en ri ,, i. . E- • mA n f •. l i nt to 

h!' P. • o 
Tf' ~) Today Ame r ic an units fought their way to the 

medieval city of Mainz. And American troops captured the 

historic city of Worms - f amous for the Diet of Worms, 

which was one of the key events in the Protestant 

Reform o. tion. At th at place the Germans bl ew up two 

brides acros s the Rhine T 
• hey did . t 

1 successfull 



ltSTERN FRONT - 2 --------------
thereby avoi in n other absurdity like th failure to 

blow up the Ludendorf Br i ,e - which enab l ed the Americans 

to get acres the Rhine. 

In th ~ brid~eh ad on the other side1 ef ,~:::U•U#,. 

new advances were made tod ay, a thrust forward for two 

and a half miles to the north. This bas enlarged the 

bridgehe ad ,which is now twenty-four miles tide and eight 

miles deep. 



The la est is that the Ludendorf Bride has 

been abandoned. The c aptured s an collapsed, and then we 

heard it was being rep a ired, but now we are told that the · 

pepair job is off. Other spans have been thrown across 

the Rhine to carry supplies to the bridgehead, and the 

Ludendorf structure is needed no loner. The announceme t 

says it is surprising that the bride stood up as long a 

it did - battered as it was by Allied explosive before 

· crossing, and by German guns .~a~f~t~e~r ~w~a~r~d~s~·---------_) 

(!) ------

• 



The Am ric n sold ier has a way of feelin~ 

sheepish hen honored for v lQr, n of tal ing down his 

~ 
exploit of c oura e. For example, tbi8 i1 +euai •• Ser~eant 

" 
Paul Vacon.&cf=Med~or~, M~!seetHr:R~ On the Western Front 

he was deco~ a ted for remaining at his post under intense 

enemy fire. Tod ay his g irl friend at Medford got a letter 

from him in hich he 

M e~nok ie aia post 

was a muddy day," he 

gave the following account~~ 

ia tae £ae1 ef aeaaly pe•I~ "It 

·rote the girl friend, "and I was 

'd doggone if I~ ~eave a dry shelter and i■•x get my 

feet soaked - just because of a few German machine •uns." 



E T . .0 T -------------
T e usEinns h e op ene an 11-out a ault 

to take th e altic pu 

t e c t ur of Alt mm , 

of Stet in. talin an nouncel 
J'\ 

u1urb o t e city. Tis 

dr-
wi pes ou the 1st foot ol t e '"' er , ans tn1d 4f, the 

A 
-CJ stern bank o the O er. 

d . 
erlin re or sAthe Russians 

have begun an attack with concentration of one hun rec 

thousand on a front only nine miles long -- and Llnay: 

~ drivin ~ for Stettin. 



RI -----------
T e st ntu of itler as aw r crimi nl s 

anno un c o : ici ly in Lon on to e T e u rer 

to et e r ..- i o er i ot zis en li e 

as an ordi n ry cri inal al on g wit ot~er . u~ erers 

and as s assins. 

Ch irman of the 

/{e mentionffl t 
A 

his wa tate 

United Nations 

e c e o th 

y Lor "rioht 
0 ' 

Ya r imes Comms~ion;-

a camber mur ers of 

.;fews and others by the Nazis. Hitl ~r an his henc men 

mi gh t be tried for the gas ch mber urders and be 

condemned under re gular criminal law. 



CARRIER -------

! ew 0 t ews, i ini t e ti e p aye false 

to a . •: e r ace us tome 0 ink of e ebb an flow 

of t e sea as one of .:,c:-e tru,.t · ort . y clocr.s of 

!ature, li ke the risin g of e s n an t e p ri ses of 

he moon - but e tie c n be fickl uncertain. 

n so, t e 1 unchin of the bre t ~t w ship int e 

world was tony elaye . 

T e ircraft carrier ,I W Y is g iant of 

forty-five t ousan tons whic will assail teen my 

v, i t a new an more form i d ab 1 e type of p 1 an e . '!'ii I! t e ER1 

iuilt in a crydock - the 

launching to be accomplished by letting in water from 

t e sea o float the super crier. ~~e MI9WlY waa 

acbra ut see of tr o.. b.a.a LJaa x · f 

~- But to y alon t .e 'firg ini co str i ti e 

was lower tan ex ecten, th e ti1e four inc es 



CAR IE -----------
less than norm al, and n t enou h water poured into the 

drydock to floal the MID 7A Y. Bo eve r , the en ineers down 

there ~ay that Old Man Ocean will make up for the deficit, 

will compens at e for the missin four inches of tide late 

tod ay or tomorro mornin - and floa the MID AY for the 

launching. 

The Navy is turning out three 45,000 ton 

~J 

11ia laeifie. !ae~her eap@r-n1•ari111\ being·built at 

New York, will be called the CORAL SEA_ after *he ■ ea 

Those are eloquent 

names - the triumphs of the Coral Sea, and then of 

Midw ay, having marked the turning point ween \he ewrge 

otf.......JJ~e~p~a~8~8~•P-ee~8~a~i~e~D~•~aus_aa~t~A~P~P~•~a ....... a~De~~the war in the Pacific, 

~gen t, 9 t,urn jp faBaP ef Ameriea. No name has been 

selected as yet for th other 

~rier, and I wonder wh t they'll chose - the name 



shou ld be someth'n to match the lory of CO AL SEA and 

ID tY . Wh t do you think? 



ACS ---

Four Ner o W&cs a t Fort evens, Massachu e ts, 

~e~e conv · cted hi evenin ~ Court-martialled on ch r rges 

of disobeyin a uperior officer , they are sentencedto 

dishonor able disch a rpe and one e a r at hard labor. 

The four egro acs claimed that they were subjected 

to discrimina ion and made to do heavy work in a hospital. 

They 1ere tried by a court-martial consisting of two 

white Wacs, two e ro captains, and five other officers • 

• 



'AG!i' -----

i nt . ooeevelt to ay ord r a urv " of 

the probl mo th is i n ~ gu r nt _ annual age for 

A 1: r ic an ···ork r ... . B . irect cd the War obilization 

A vi -or Bo - to c: tu' , ': que~ io, :hi ch h . l on g been 

urg by the unions . 

The r sid : ~ tated that last D cember the 

ar L bor Board rec ommended su ch an inqui r . , in connectio 

with the transition of th r country from~ war ecomony to 

pe ce economy. Under a plan for a mtional guaranteed 

wage, workers in all in ustries, ~van those subj ct 

to s e ason 1 layof£s, would be assured of a fixe ~ ncome. 



DOUGLAS --------

A scathin rem r . a made t oday by th at old master 

of th e bitinc phr ase - Geor e Bern ard Shaw. This as on 

the cec a ion of the de ath of Lord Alfred Douglas, whose 

name fifty yea r s a o was blazoned in the scandal and 

downfall of Osc ar i l de. Shaw, an old time friend of 

Lord AlfredDou las, today recalled that on a previous 

occasion, . yea s o, a London ne sp~per printed that 

Douglas had died, and i ith this published a most 

uncomplimentary story about h1m. Doug l as, very much alive, 

respon~ed by suing for libel, and the Lo ndon paper had to 

pay heavy dama es. So today Shaw said: "I would advise the 

papers this tie to send down and view the body, just to 

make sure." 

T&ere was still another libel affair in which 

Douglas himself was sued - by Winston Churchill. He had 

••• accused Churchill of stating falsehoods about the big 

sea battle of the previous war, the Battle of Jutland. 
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Dou las lost, and was sentenctto six months in jail 

for criminal libel. 

Yet, only a couple of weeks ago, he wrote a 

touching letter to Churchill, askia& the Pri■e Minister 

to intercede in behalf of Poland, and Churchill replied 

with equal courtesy and kindness. 



In a castle in Scotlan, an En glish woman is 

en~a r, ed in a stran e task. She is enrolling people who 

have been dead as lon as three'hundred years, enrolling 

the■ in the Mormon Church. It seems that out in Utah, 

the Mormons decided that their ancestors in times gone by, 

should be adopted into the Church of the Latter Day 

Saints. So the Utah Genealogical Society started a 

re1earch job - to trace back ancestors of the Mormons. 

A lot of these were Scottish, and an English woman, 

Iatherine Borner,skilled in such matters, was commissionea 

to hunt through old Scottish records. 

That was five years ago, and today the news 

discloses that the woman genealogist has her working 

quarters in an historic ca tle at Edinburgh, a five 

hundred year old castle once. occupied by Mary, Queen of 

~ 111 -{ap,I. ~ ~ ~ '-'- ~ 
Scots.ADI 2 .tCW:'>,il &XS"' he very bedroom in which 

the tragic Scottish ueen spent the honeymoon of her 
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,r 
unfortunate ma ri ge to the Earl of Bothwell. In that 

room, ri ght now, are hu ge stacks of notes and data 

pertaining to Scottish ancestors of the Mormons 4 Utah. 

TM we ■on 1esea1chet hunts tttfo~ti • the regi••••• ,.f 

Ulirty-fiv• hrn4red ••lames. !u tb@ae ••• .f!B!'• 

arLCestora of Pt.ab Moreaa1, ■ o•• these go1hg Bae~ 

\\, .. ••••~•~•~•~•~•P••ii-,t•M!s. then an ancestor is tracea, she 

1ends the information to Utah - and there the ancestor 

ia enrolled in the Mormon Church. Be or she may have bee 

a Preabyteri an or An~lican - but that does net matter. 

Q " 



It was officia lly anhounced today - Mandalay has 

fallen. The capture of the capital of Burma has been 

completed. Mand a lay me i ns romance, but we've talked 
J\ 

before about th at city of Iipling legend. So let's go on 

to another item of Burma news - the capture of llogok,4 
~-e!..t~. 

,\That rather ugly na■e doesn't mean much, but Uogok is a 

famous pl ace in the }egenda of beauty, beauty in the f■■ 

tor■ ot a gleaming red jewel, the ruby. At Kogok are the 

world'• greatest ruby mines, an~ out of the earth there 

1.s they dig the most prec i ous of all - the pigeon blood ruby. 

rubie 

over 



aed i i-frm, 

I r ecall Mo o~~:S:D:c..i:n:a:: bec a use of something 

that did-n~t hap en there. It happened in Paris. I 

bed a river boat on the Irrawaddy. Uy •ife and I visited 

the ruby mines, watched the Burmese girls in their 

rainbow silk costumes screen piles of rubies. They showed 

-t/.J. ~ ' "*~ u•~igeon blood1 1'WLi•~•ore valuable tb~n diamonds. 

't' ly wife's eyes became much bigger than,any of the 

rubies. She wanted a couple. 

As all travelers know, if you get things right 

at the source, for some reason no one can explain, you 

usually wind up paying more than you would pay if you 

got the s ame thin a thousand miles a ay, say in a shop 

in Bew York, or London. · But that was not true d the 

rubies of Mogok. So I bought a couple f~r my wife~ 

They were uncut, and of curse unset, end she carried 

them around the world, the idea being to have them put in 
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earrings, in Paris. But alas, in Par is, they vanished. 

some Parisian thief p,o . them, and there went the dream of 

' the wondrous e &rrings of pigeon5 blood rubies from Yagok. 

YV~~~~ t 

- - -
H - to-" 
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A newspaper dispatch from Wa s hington speaks 

unabashedly of - the Ja panese cherry trees. This, in 

1pite of at t empts to change the names of those flowering 

trees which, in the happier days of some thirty-five 

years ago were sent by J apan to the United States as a 

gesture of friendship. They have been a favorite sight 

in Washin gton ever since. 

One suggestion has been that they be called -

'Iorean &berry trees.• The National Park Service has 

called them •oriental flowering cherry trees.• During 

the previous war we had the famous case of - •liberty 

cabbage" which, however, promptly reverted to sauerkraut 

as soon as hostili t ies were over. 

Anyway, those cherry tree• in Washington 

bloomed today - anticipating the arrival of Spring. The 

glowin pink blossoms beat that ki~ly season~ by some 

hours. Spring is due in about half an hour. Astronomical• 
•peaking, Spring will begin at seven thirty-eight P.U. 
Eastern Wartime. 59 ~ ~ C!-.-"""""""""''V'411 ~ 
~-~ ~ -:(.o,, ~~:.....!.:...;.;.;:;;.;.;.~~~"!_~~--~-~-----__J· 



•there is the ap fleet?• Nothin has been heard of the 

Mikado's Navy since it took such severe be tings in the 

1ea battles off the Philippines. And the best belief is 

that the remnants &E-t-b-e-ene•1 aav, have taken refuge 

in the waters that lie between the islands of Japan, 

spaces of wa er surrounded by i ■ lands - the inland sea. 

That would seem to be a safe hiding place. aad the Jap• 

la--~ But in Washington today a lavy spokesman 

indicated that American air power is hunting down the 

Jap fleet in the inland sea. -
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